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d’approches motivationnelles spécifiques afin d’améliorer l’adhésion à l’AP
chez des sujets schizophrènes.
Discussion.– Les barrières à l’AP identifiées par les sujets schizophrènes sont :
la fatigue perçue élevée, la faible expérience passée dans ce domaine, les effets
ressentis des traitements, les symptômes schizophréniques et un niveau
d’anxiété élevé. La participation à l’AP semble favorisée lorsque le sujet réussit
à identifier les bénéfices sociaux puis psychologiques qu’il retire de sa pratique.
La participation à un programme d’AP avec un objectif de participation sociale
semble être un élément motivationnel majeur. Cette revue met en lumière la
nécessité de prendre en compte l’AP dans l’organisation de la prise en charge
des personnes schizophrènes. Une formation des soignants au conseil à l’AP
ainsi que l’accueil de spécialistes des activités physiques adaptées dans les
équipes soignantes pourraient favoriser une pratique d’AP quotidienne de ces
patients.
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Introduction.– Adapted physical activity (APA) inside the physical medicine
and rehabilitation (PMR) correspond to the modern heritage of the sport
conception, like therapeutic initiated at ‘‘Spinal Injuries center’’ by Sir Ludwig
Guttmann (1944). Since, other medicine specializations associated the APA
with their therapeutic strategy: endocrine, orthopedics, pulmonology, geriatrics,
psychiatry. . .
Objectives.– In PMR, APA has progressively appeared in legal documents:
decree no 2008-376, April 2008 (pathologies of the locomotor system) – ‘‘APA
teacher’’ in the ‘‘trainer type’’ of the third version of the Catalog listing
activities in PMR; participation of the French Society of APA professionals
(SFP-APA) in the design of a specific catalog listing PMR interventions.
But aside from all these evolutions how can we define the job of APA teacher?
Discussion.– The APA concept defined by Clermont Simard in 1977, is now
internationally recognized by academics and professionals as a multi-
disciplinary knowledge associating a scientific validation of its effects on
educational methods, strength training, education, or rehabilitation skills of the
APA professional interacting with persons with specific needs.
Precisely, APA is a professional intervention available only through a specific
university undergraduate degree (UFR-STAPS), with a major in APA-Health,
the competencies of the APA professional are certified by the National Board of
Professional Certifications.
Educator and specialist of the human movement, this professional is called «
APA teacher ». Their role is to design, implement and evaluate education and
training programs that promote patient’s personal expectations and capacities to
act and adapt to their new situation in order to increase an autonomous and
active lifestyle.
In relations with multidisciplinary health professionals, the APA teacher uses
exercises to optimize the physical, psychological, cognitive and social resources
of the patients in order to educate, prevent, rehabilitate and integrate them into
an active lifestyle. These exercises, standardized or spontaneous, are either
performed solo or in groups and take place in a safe and motivational
environment adapted to the unique characteristics of each patient.
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Introduction.– The therapeutic patient education (TPE) correspond in France on
the strongly practice registered on the medical institutions services. The TPE
was influenced by the WHO work in 1998 and supported by various reforms
justified by the increasing on the prevalence of chronic diseases. The main
objective is to permit the patient the comprehension of his pathology and to
associate the best health behavior and to support his observance. We noted that
the very few people followed the recommendations and are not engaged in the
optimal health lifestyle. Conscious by the problem, certain health professionals
start projects without getting convincing results. Within a hospital department,
which takes care of obese people, with educational purposes, we, educator in
adapted physical activities (EAPA), made an observation to suggest elements
improving this kind of coverage.
Methodology.– The EAPA intervention points are, the prevention, reeducation,
rehabilitation, education and social contribution of disabled, ageing and/or
people suffering from chronic diseases. Particularly, APA is, associated to
numerous health parameters (bio-psycho-social), is nowadays, recommended in
the coverage of obesity (PNNS-3, HAS, WHO).
Results.– In this context, the EAPA’s intervention makes sense. Usually, the
TPE process, only informs the patients. They prescribe a regular AP and a
healthier food habit. However, this ‘‘spontaneous conception’’ opposes the one
justified by Perrin (2012) (interventionist conception), which is our very own.
We believe it is important to combine the theory and the practice. Therefore, at
first, the EAPA joining doctors would allow to prescribe the recommendations
and, furthermore, to stage the lathers in the practice of APA. However, these two
intervention methods are not sufficient. Within the framework of an individual
interview, the all-embracing skill of an EAPA would allow to understand the
person’s life history. What are the events leading to this unbalance? How can
they be regulated?
Discussion and conclusion.– The purpose of this project is to assist the person in
the behaviour change.
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Introduction.– The consequences of breast cancer are important in the woman
life. Among the side effects associated, fatigue is the most symptoms reported.
It is affect the majority of patients and may persist for months or even years after
treatment [1]. The origin of this fatigue is widely discussed and multiple factors
interfere. Tired patient sees her quality of life altered and diminished capacity.
Many studies showed the effectiveness of physical activity as a countermeasure
and non-pharmacological treatment of fatigue [2].
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